
Lt. Col . C. E. Cross, 
fl1 neuroloGical Hospi tal J RC UlC J Cf. SF , 
c/o Base Post Office, 
Canada . 

Dear Colouel Cross : 

October 31st , 1940 

The fifth inter im roport nTobabl y hns gone 
to you before this letter. It was a repo~~ of your broadside 
of October 4th. The fourth interi rl report was del ayed some
wha t uf'tor reaching here and ~~·us dolnyod also on the way « 
Consequontly, it is core.illG out ufter the fifth , but. not long 
after it . . 

I am sending to the D .G .~~8. certain excerpts 
from 1 t nhich :lave to do \Vi th the unn80king and check:ing of 
instruIllonts, und LO on " It seBOS to mo a good thing tha.t he 
should know 7:hat is missing without your makinG a ny direct 
oomplaint to him. 

!o ha.ve recently seen pictures V7hlch 3tewa rt 
sent 'to hi s 14ifo . They 'sere in colour and not 0.1 tocether clear, 
but save 'a very Good idea of your gener",l surroundings. which 
are certainly better than they were . The pictUl'oS of the nurses ", 
however , 'dare ver::l good indeed. life sholl all be thinking of you 
at Christoos time. One has to think very !;'luch in advance in 
these days and at this distance. 

It was an excellont scheme your sel ding the 
members of the unit around to bocor.~e familiar wi th work in 
different clinics. 

Perhaps the rest of t hin letter had better be 
personal. I wonder if you ca; see now cle~rly enouch to know 
whether you r.eed £:!oro nen and YJliat r;::en might bo substituted for . 
I should like to go over in the Sprins , and thiu place can hardly 
be run without Cono in rr..y absence . :ould I be able to be of 
sufficient use there to mako it possible to release him? Of 



Letter to Lt.Col. C. E. Cross oontinued: 

course any acttiel docisiono .'1ill be made b~' the D .G. ~.:t . S . On 
the other hond, I should like to be guided as to !'vhat to 
suggest to him. Do you think that }larding , who hOB been pretty 
well trained now~ could replace Ch1lde and allow him to return? 
I think that ei thar YO'.lL1:; or Mc:Zachern are "tillinG to go over 
and each is a well trained neurolot"ist ready to take real :r~
spons1bility. Youq;; is experienced and his interest lies c .hiefl~, 
ooon[; the psychoneuroses, while McEachern is better trained in . 
internal oedicine and the orGanic side of neurology . I think 
no one wants to go unloss he is Going to be of some real use. 
If 1t a mattor of COins over there and waitinc around or being 
supernuuerary, there is not ouch point in it. Certainly , for 
muself, r \1ould like to do the thinG thn t \"!ould holp oost , 
whether it 1s there Ol! here , r~n (; \7hcther it is in ~ll Ne~rological 
Hosp1 tal or sor::eWIlere else ,_ 

I write you this letter that you. ooy beur in r.:1ind that 
I shall be ouch in need of' sUGgestion in the next two months 
and that I have 11 ttle perspeeti ve fro!~ this great di stance. 
I realize that if you obould be bundled up and taken off to 
distant parts the wIole problem ~ould alter . Honever , you will 
have fi clearer idea of the situetton than I. 

~1th best regards to Bll. 

Yours sincerely , 

WGP/AD 


